International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials

Central California Chapter

Meeting Notice

DATE: May 21 2015 (Thursday)
TIME: 11:30 p.m.
PLACE: Kliman Sales
        1245 North 5th St
        San Jose Ca 95112

PROGRAM: NEW PRODUCTS FROM HOLDRITE

- Holdrite #117 Series - Proper no-hub fitting restraint system.
- Holdrite Test Rite System - The next generation of D.W.V testing, safe, dry, fast.
- Holdrite Silencer System - Simple and effective methods for noise and vibration isolation in plumbing systems. Lab tested and engineer approved.
- Holdrite hydroflame system - The premier firestop/water stop sleeving system for multi-story concrete buildings, "set it and forget it" system.

Lunch will be provided

_____ YES I will attend this lunch meeting.
_____ NO I will not attend this lunch meeting.

Send your response to: Jason Buckley
Or email: Jason.Buckley@sfgov.org
Or Fax: 415 558-6050

You can also RSVP and pay via website – Go to www.ccciapmo.org. Click on "Upcoming Events" and Register for the meeting.
Note: Cash or check accepted at the luncheon